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SI I II C. Heels I 200 
2 7 W. Koen 900 

ON I 50 J. P. Fourie I 200 
2 10 H. J. Becker 900 
3 23 F. Geyer 675 

SN BOAT No. PILOT 
I 2 Bill Richards . I 100 
2 10 D. Hooneberg . I OOO 

OD I 20 J. Thompson . 800 
2 21 G. Thompson . 525 
3 II F. Swanepoel 300 
4 68 G. Drake . 225 
5 PIO R. Loon 169 

R5 I R5 ,38 G. Nell . I 200 
2 R5 ,8 J. Ebersohn 600 

BH I B4 Tommy Brown I 100 
2 B9 Bertus Luus 400 

R3 I R3 ,8 Hans Weber I OOO 
2 R3 ,4 Peter Charlesland 800 
3 R3 ,7 Harry Blount . 750 

At Loch Vaal 
TH E outhern Tran vaal Southern Championships at 

Loch Vaal on March 17 (St. Patrick"s D ay) showed 
how. with a little effort. things can b..: run to schedule. 

Unfortunately most of the .. goodie " went to Northern 
Transvaal in a day of so me very fine racing, slightly marred 
by an hour' rain. 

Undo ub ted ly the be t race of the day wa the N Cla s 
with Springbok Pat Farrel. Mike Addi on and Aat Pronk 
batt ling to the final heat. This was pure racing- what it 
hould be. but <>eldom i . In the fir~t heat, Farrel grabbed 

the lead with Aat a c lo e third to Addison. Then in the 
econd heat , Plonk jumped the clock to leave the score 

going into the death: Farrel 800, Addison 525 and Plonk 
300. 

In the fi nal heat, it wa Aat a nd Mike a ll the way. 
This start was the be t of the day with all boats roaring 

over the line imultaneously. It wa fantastic racing all the 
way until the third lap, when Addison hit a "hole" and 
dropped behind, but. using skill and boat, managed to 
fi ni h just four seconds behind Aat. 

T he SE runabouts were, right from the start, between 

ABOVE: Keith Nicholson making a neat drive of it in the SE Class. 

Keith Nichol son and Bertu ( crew loo e) Luu . Pink y 
throughout howed a fa t et of heel , but Bertus. though 
hard-hit by a flat battery, came back to finish ju t 75 point 
behind Keith . 

In the OC hydro; the best turnout of the day- Gerry 
Drake showed that he i the foremost pilot in thi clas.. 
In fact. no one came anywhere near him in the 500 cm~ 
c lass. He finished with I 200 points hi nearest rival Chris 
Jorda n was second with 563. 

Mike Smith, S I lass, at one tage was a strong chal-
len ger to the ON boat . Flippin L11c/..y (Evinrude-powered) 
was clo ely followed home in the class by Callie Neeb' 
Mere-powered Morelli. Their driving showed all too clearly 
that the ON Clas wa one of the most di appointing races 
of the day. 

In the R3 Cla s C. D. Bul mann he celebrated hi 86th 
birthday in April drove a good race in spite of the heavy 
rain. Wh en C. D. sto ps racing, the only main "character" 
on the local cene will be sadly missed. 

The ROO was Frosty Langham all the way. He ha<> ont: 
of the be t boats in the country. but Neville Cohen wa 
up there trying all the way. 

Overall it was a good day- in fact. the unofficial motto 
of Loch Vaal is " ... we give everything a pilot require'> 
and . with their help. hope to go from trength to st rength" . 
And this proved true. 

Boat No . Pilot Name Points 
BH Hydros 
I 2 G. Campbell I 200 
2 4 T. Brown 900 
SN CLASS 
I 16 Pat Farrel I 025 
2 10 Mike Addison 825 
3 76 Aat Pronk 700 
4 6 Tom Jones 521 
5 99 Eddie Neeb 296 
6 2 Bill Richards 95 
ROO CLASS 
I 8 F. Langman I 200 
2 67 Neville Cohen 900 
R5 CLASS 
I 38 G. Nell I 200 
R3 CLASS 
I 7 C. D. Bullman I 200 
OD CLASS HYDROS 
I 68 Gerry Drake I 100 
2 15 George Wragg 700 
3 29 Dudley Ward 525 
4 4 Alan Bernstein 521 
5 II Fred Swanepoel 225 
6 16 Chris Jordan 169 
7 20 Johnny Thompson 127 
SE CLASS 
I 23 Keith Nicholson 700 
2 74 Bertus Luus 625 
3 8 R. Mosley 569 
4 85 Efry Amler 525 
5 76 Jack Tenner 490 

BELOW: The magnificent display of goodies for the Bronkhorst· 
baai racing. Photos: Jon Baker 

6 31 Lappies Steyn 296 
7 3 Peter Motzouris 198 

OC HYDROS 
I 68 Gerry Drake I 200 
2 16 Chris Jordan 563 
3 29 Dudley Ward 525 
4 20 Johnny Thompson 469 
5 15 George Wragg 427 
6 4 Alan Bernstein 317 
7 II Fred Swanepoel 225 
8 7 Reg Aspeling 198 
720 PETROL HYDROS 
I 4 Alan Bernstein I 200 
SI CLASS 
I 12 Mike Smith I 100 
2 II Callie Neeb I OOO 
3 7 Willie Koen 675 
ON CLASS 
I 16 J. Fourie I 200 
2 380 E. Sterne 900 
3 18 H. Blount 675 

Oceana A.G.M. 
M M BER of the Oceana Power Boat Club of Three 

Anchor Bay elected Tony Fraquet back into the chair 
as their Commodore for the new ea on of '73-'74. 

For that matter, ju t about the complete old committee. 
except one change, was found back ··in the front" . Terry 
Barratt is Vice-Commodore. 

So it' · an old committee, but full of brand new ideas for 
the coming season. Whether everything on the card will 
r.:ally materialise within the next l 2 months i rather hard 
to predict. Among other , they are tall..ing trongly about 
a powerboat race from Cape Town to aldanha and back . 

ot that it is all that far, but it will be omething to tackle: 
but then again. judging what the club has achieved during 
the recent pa t, nothing i impo sible for them. 

At thi tage, they are scheming it for about two month'> 
before the next ('74) Off hore. 

A'> it i . there i yet no certainty who i going to run 
the next S.A. Offshore. For ix years the pecial committee 
ran it in Simon town, last year the Oceana Club took it at 
the la t minute and organi eel it from Granger Bay. This 
year, of cour e. it was again a pecial committ.:e, with 
Gordon' Bay Aquatic club a the ho t. 

But what about next year? . 
Perhaps the Cape Peninsula Aquatic Club of Zeekoevle1 

could be the ho;t and take it back to Simonstown. They 
have a local event organised for that venue for ome time 
during May. 

The Oceana Club does not eem intere ted in ano ther 
S.A. Offshore on their side of the penin ula , and there i 
really little reason why they hould be. Their event have 
gai ned popularity in their own right. The Table Bay 50; 
The Century Hotel 500; the Castro! Robben Isla nd ; and 
now talk s about that Saldanha show. The latter could be 
built into an international clas ic. 

The new committee of Oceana is fully aware of one 
danger that await them in the not so far future. Their 
headquarters. At present they operate from the lip at 
·1 hree Anchor Bay which became too mall too Ioi:ig ago 
to remember. They are working on a move, depending on 
how long the "red tape" is. . . 

Growing trong within the club at the moment. 1 a ail
ing ection . Mainly ai ling type who tarted using Three 
Anchor Bay and thought it wi e to fall in with . the club. 
Four Hobie cat owners are on the member hip Ii t and at 
the A.G . M. Harold Stern, one of them, was appointed to 
take care of that ection of the club. With multi-hulls not 
too popular at Zeekoevlei, they are not going to have 
much option other than to ail on the ea. 

The Western Cape division of the Hobie Cat owners got 
together on March 29 for an inaugural mee~ing. where 
the P apa of them all, John Whitmore, wa put m the chair 
with three more on the committee, one each to handle 
intere ts on the two coastlines of the Penin ula. plus a 
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A pleasant innovation at Oceana Power Boat Club , Cape Town, is 
the tact that Hobie cats are using their beach-head and some 
members are now putting in a lot of fun sailing as well as 
powerboating. Here Club Co'!lmodore Tony. Fraquet am~les .al~ng 
with Hobie and surfboard "king" John Whitmore, who 1s building 
Hobies at a one-a-day rate. Photo: Blackie Swart 

-,ecretary. Tho e members a lready with Oceana feel that 
they can now get into some immediate action on the 
Atlantic ide and one can ee more multi-hull owners, 
especially the H obies, joining up with this powerboat club. 
A it i , many a present Hobie owner was a powerboater 
at some tage. 

Blackie Swart 

Better Rules • • • 
WITH his plea for a better ruling on cla ification rule., 

in a letter in S.A. Yachtill R la t month, Mr. 
Motzouris of Empangeni ha a trong point Not 

for the first time have I heard that complaint. From the 
Ea tern Cape came the exact ame cry not so long back. 
The sho uting i'> that a line hould be drawn and also the 
rule'> be revised to fit better into local condition . 

A\ this Natal driver claims. where i the line between 
SN and ON ? Sure. we all know where it is in the U.1.M. 
rule book, but how it affects us here in the Republic i 
another story. 

A closer look at ome of the SN Mere running round 
the circuit these days reveal intere ting points for discus
'ion. I am not pointing at anyone in particular- we'd all 
do the same- and why not, the rule book allow it ('> BP 
under-unit i allowed. It shou ld be, the complete engine 1s. 
HOMOLOGATED i the word. o there should be no 
reason for it not to be a llowed , fitted to the straight 135. 
Taking it further agai n. the 135 Mere gets worked to the 

pee of a BP power-head (that i . if they do not go 
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You 'll never come unstuck with 
Genkem 

* GENKEM NON-SKID EPOXY COMPOUND. 
* CASCOPHEN WEATHERPROOF ADHESIVE. 
* CASCO VER NYLON SHEATHING. 
* POWERBOND AND EPOPHEN EPOXY 

ADHESIVES. 
*'ARBO' - RANGE OF SEALANTS. 

OBTAINABLE FROM: 

JACKSON'S 
FIBREGLASS 
(Pty) Ltd. 

59 Wolmarans St., Braam· 
fontein, Johannesbura. 
Tel: 725-5418, 725-580:'. 

434 Point Road, Du rban. 
Tel. 2·7449. 

78 Hout Strfft, 
Cape Town. Tel. ?-5093 

CAAM7381 B 
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